
16/89 Orsino Boulevard, North Coogee, WA 6163
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 15 May 2024

16/89 Orsino Boulevard, North Coogee, WA 6163

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Katherine Windebank

0421630279

https://realsearch.com.au/16-89-orsino-boulevard-north-coogee-wa-6163
https://realsearch.com.au/katherine-windebank-real-estate-agent-from-rentals-m-property-management


$700 per week

Looking for a coastal address with a low maintenance lifestyle? Then Form by Match is a must-see.This two bedroom two

bathroom apartment looks over lush green park directly opposite. Located  in the sought-after suburb of North Coogee

and with the Marina close by, It’s modern apartment living on a captivating coastline perfect for your beach, fishing, sailing

lifestyle!This modern and elegant property offers a comfortable and convenient lifestyle, boasting a range of fantastic

features that will surely impress any discerning tenant.LOCATION:• Within a growing coastal community connecting

Port Coogee to Fremantle• a minute’s walk to the beach and marina just 150m!• directly opposite landscaped parklands•

less than 100 metres from your local café on the Marina’s edge• walking distance to local Woolworths and other specialty

stores• a 5 minute drive to South Beach• less than 10 minutes to vibrant FremantleFEATURES:• Match’s signature 2.7m

high ceilings• Open-plan design flowing from kitchen, dining, living to balcony• Dishwasher to kitchen• Large sliding

doors to full ceiling height• Island bench style kitchen layout with ample storage• Bosch cooktop, rangehood and oven•

Pull out pantry meaning easy reach• Air-conditioning to living• Video intercom• Lockable store room adjacent to

apartment• Allocated under-cover car bay• Water included in rentWith its modern features, convenient location, and

stylish design, this rental apartment in North Coogee offers an exceptional opportunity for those seeking a comfortable

and contemporary lifestyle. Don't miss out on the chance to make this property your new home. Enquire today to arrange

a viewing and experience the charm of this exquisite apartment firsthand.** INVESTORS **If you have an investment

property, we are what you're looking for! We have a high volume of enquiries with limited properties. Contact

M/Property today and discover what we can offer to you!** IMPORTANT INFORMATION **To book or request an

inspection, please register your details through the “Book an Inspection” button and confirm attendance when

prompted.Home open times are subject to change. If your details are registered, you will be notified of any changes. If you

do not confirm your attendance, the viewing may not proceed.If you do not receive a confirmation of registration to your

inbox within 10 minutes, please kindly double check your spam inbox or junk folder.Please ensure that you arrive to

scheduled viewings on time to avoid disappointment, as scheduled viewing times cannot be extended.Applications are

only submittable after the property has been viewed, and not in advance.  We accept online applications via 2Apply.Please

contact the Leasing Agent, Katherine Windebank on 0421 630 279 or at katherine.windebank@mproperty.com.au for any

further queries.


